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. i ' - m j . ni,.i.. 'lore gans In them and laid out men In

?.,i1, ...... ...... -..- -,... "",, heaps Others rime un lo ikm- - ineir
tijojljsldes. Thr Cunadlniis on thi '

lrKKP on to tinak the CunndHn lines.

rth.'ot Tilloy, Blecourt nnd other 'and again the guns took thtm for thill
Lip. nn the, outskirts of the city I targets and killed lirge numbers of,. r,. - i

ljjrUiat n the last two daa they

w.tiever had Imtder fighting tinn
Y. other battle slncb thev have but

f. .'. .. ni
r.1 Kronen and a" the world
how hard thev have fought .u

Hi the first dajs louwl Yptes. 'some
jii''" fill '111 'II itiiuurcu 1 in i iiioiiiiiiKriulh of the dlty our English ,' ,hrh milnv of

(Ion's, had fighting Just as ilespei- - thf)r
I, ana our efforts nave ncen re

ed. by'many Herman divisions faii
6wn In hurriedly nfter our ad- -
ice on'Sunday last, nil of whom nmr
ht jWlth' determined spirit, knowing nu,

much Is at stake If tncy inn no" ' Ills
Fhen Iftiri!t.t tm the mpaumeCnm-- ' Its

M'road-.vesterda- as It strikes east!
LBourlon wood through Contain"

5 --Dame. I was so close to tna city Is

ound which" thlH battle Is raging that this
BUM cs very clearly Its roofs and
en, which were shining in me

rnlng sunlight. After the news I their
Tuesday ,- - when I vvcqtp my mew- -

e, I expected tn see camnrai in
nles: but I could see no led nre

fere andjoiflly cjouds of white smoke
thglrom the south and lortnwesi NViv
71 aml.I --""" U.""V"" VL,.":Zlthese
fprooaoiy rum i siorM vv men mn,0
fHjr Utl VUriHIlK UUWJI II ill!' ,

tory anfl' by the dannl docks, rind t

fr'".he has not set that town nll?ht ,.,,
AWlOiP. la

dellberatelv JlestroiPil the
arches of'tho suburbs or Mlliy and
illencourt, leaving slow burning"
e attached to high explosives vvher. n -
'retreated from thoso pli'es, so
t they went up In explosions on ,.hn

ondan find Tuesday In one-subu-

iofflcer went to sleep In ti dugout
was awakened next morning by

engineer, who told him he had been I,a
eping or. xwo Dags ot njnamue 10 mcn
ieh a fuse had been burning but
ltJy good luck It was not kept their

" ... '
tha south side of Cambral when
it ubi there beyond. Gralncnurt i n

Ksquleres. there was very little ,nlt
t? .c "".""!" i c i hJuTHA BhiSU, hirn ii'Jhf Infantrv of

...--- ..- nn(.r. attacking Kumiuy again alter,
mful firhtlntr among, the rulns.f '".n, gunners flung over large

Of' heavy --shells, so tKjt the '

chartjr'all upheaved bv them.
HfcVh..f n.. ni.fotnrt.. . dovn""" - .w t. l.

Si to the advance of o-- r troops
.Ls n ii. .l.- -. .1.- - "tru uruiii ivuiiui, su iiiui tiio. i -- ? J.. .in... v.nni. ui.. v.m. in' th uuilinb unvn lilt urai ics.M.lu..... .U.l. - ....
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"pMmtmf Abandons naileries- - i

lehasldst too mam-- guns of late
Hakthftee that remain to him In

ectoittBnd on the ground across wun
th' I went yesterda there werej ' In

l abandoned batteries and
gutts lylnfc-Hbo- ut among those
old f tanki bt' burs that were

abled by" th6flGerman artillery de
ior serving: his gun with open hero
him when.' they advanced over VM

rear last year. Slnre then and a
th JaitS;few days this ground has th
listrfjwn. with everv imaginable

J. ,,.Ab..a ..Wlnl. h.lnnm In--.AcnaBv "' Mi.iw.ihi w tvuo
If. fighting, and It IS Plain tO See

evty Vard of soil how desperately
Mmy Tesisiea our progress nere.
stfPattle jesterday morning on
fawothern side Of Cambral vvas r
ti fought by lnrantry without
I'artillery support, as It was close.
aaiiUKJthe suburbs or the citv.

street, com-- r

the,open fields, nnd wMere every
Winilt.ls a machine-gu- n fort

fi the fl?ht, the ridge which
Bum-lopK- up m iviimuiy, was
autor. 'though all through the

bt Mntil-ift- er 'the new advance of

K7"v ,l wu" "" '"" """
il I""'rr.'", ,St
W.WA-t- ruins of the Vlllase of ,

klllv." cKwe tn.a-be- lt of InucnteretI
g. and. from its nefcliborhood there

JLRi8"","..0" W.SS,1,:
""" l"1" .""" ..""" ." ""'"..noomraoes in mat open couniry,
txhlndithem some guns of ours

. kMA.ll... artlll a bL'tl l f hl fnnmv.itmi niuu ,.fc n .....a
fi.tkolMlSvhen they Are. were mov- -

i KJWiyviarvara nnu iaum up
positions', so that for n little
Hwjwere stient..J.jX... -- . . .. '

MR &IIV iisrins
lati'our kite balloons were amaz
atforward over Bourion wood, I

Irlnr dowp Into the Herman lines and
fcta? th vrl(ik of Oerman shrapnel,
ilcfcwai'liurstlrK about them Their

vr pad to take to their paracnutes .

HMai9&v. when a tterman flchtlng I

uVilrcled round them and was only I

rvrt'ofrin the hick qf time by one
air, patrols

Iwuy north there vvas also unusual
ltuqeialter tne nerc nomoariimeni
tins for two das. apd here there Is,

nghtlng- In the northern suburbs
f Camfcral. It Is Jiere that th Cana- - '

ItMiTiaVeJ'ten flgMlne In thlr greatest
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Mt)tt,(iBiii)rt mwtd tsertt of the
Vnthiy, yrho tried lo berthini down by
.weight of numbers, by superiority of
machlne-Run-ll- r. and hy nerc rounter-nl(nc- )s

fori.pl hard by men brought
fresh Into this Infernal struggle

Against the Canadians and Kngllsh
divisions nn their left the Hermans now

hae nine divisions, those
I mtntloned In other intssages, the First
Ouard reserve and KlRhteetilh Ttesere
divisions, with thirteen marksmen

and artlllerv of thirteen ill.
visions and mnihlne-gu- n strength. gl.
Ing them four light and four heay ma.
chine guns to enrh ramp front a strong
sweep of Are In close.range flghtlng
. All day Tuesday there was a cense,
less and severe siruggle on both sides,
and after tlio finadliiM. attack In the
enrlv morning, when they gained ground
at Itimlllles, rtivlllers, and llliruirl
and. entered Morenchles and Araneourt
the tlermns rminltr-nttntkt- il agiln and
again with almost fanatical courage

Tliev advanced In dlnse formation
'down the vnllevs of Jlantlgj and Ttnl- -

lencnurt and were seen ny i anaillnu on.
servers, who inllid tn the Canadian
guns Our artillery hid human targets
at short range and fired for hours with
)pen sights.

Mirlls Hake Herman Itnnks

them There was n massacre or men m
(ho,p vn ,i the Itrltlsh guns were
served until they vvero too not to nrc.

still, under cover or smmeii roans
rmhinkment cuttings, the (lemnn

nfnntry ,,, ther j, rectrdlcn of
,otH, nnil foned a pissage Into

of the ruined villages which Hie

comrades fell and suneeded In

lnnklng some of the Camdl in battalions
In the outskirts of thoe places

one pirty of Caind'ans was olitul
fiivlllcrs and was In a most perl- -

gitwitlon for some hours but had
thought of surrender and held to
uround. nnd nnd obt lined touch with
nuln line before the diy was done

AH the Canadians siv the number of
Hermans dead strewn about this ground

horrible to see, but thev hive taken
toll of the cnemv not without pay-

ing a severe prlco thimelvcs for the
ground thev still hold and nfter all

diva of fighting since their first
rlorlods ndvance south of Vmlens on
August S. their present actions arc a
mancloui achievement

On the south side of Cambral the
Kngllsh, .Seottlh nnd Irish troops, with

Zcalander to the Miuth of them bv
Creviroeur hid a hard day aIo, but

fJr(lcr prc,Rrc9 Kster,la morn- -

:. ol,. .Ui..t v. . m.unn be
II Mll (Fill t'lXlJt l llll U 1J(ls I'll""'"...

riftv-senl- who ..n Sundav
at caiMirf.rl lh hrlflffhrill)Q IllTOKB tlin

Hch,,jt oan., nt Vovelles and north and
.lhif v,..ii. n na .. dpsiwrate
ont,.rnrlc. nn .tone b.v the .tr.iordl- -

r, hemlam nf simnlp sillors and vounc
nnieprs unit noncommissioned otllctrs

..ni.i not b.. .lucked bv looses or
,i.,iiv orti,c Hoods, the llawkes nnd the
rnk. hn ind taken Oraincourt nnd

folic wood bv a --evere "truRgle, vveie
or t navnl division who seized mo

bridgeheads over the canal and made
vviy across

On other banka were liftman machine
cuniurs who could see ivery moveintnt

.hrm. tinn uhm pntfu nf iho TtrliMi
narron p;anks over and tried to

cross, tiey swept them orr liv a stream
UUUC1'' 1,ut '"r nen followed on. In

ROnle or i uoni noagmi tne nu lets tn,, . ,. ,,,, ., , ,, , ,, , :.
T . "J."' " .," . .".. :. .". . J" "

thlnir lCkB .i" llnPi nni, ,,roke Into n .,
J Ul

the high ns..iuifrvviril to hiwuuu
(. brou"V "l ". .. . .. i

s it i ii An irt n am i i u nnn n nn.,,.., ...,, ..hlh lh.,. lonk ..,,
......... 1h.... 1 ltt J -- seventh Division the
were held up for A lime b a trench

i.f I'rnvllU..
They mule repealed efforts to ifjtj

astnne in roici cur sirajgni up irom
llumllly lo Cambral bJt It was held

a macnine gem m eiery jam ,um
f ico of this fire tne could nut .ul- -

vance ,

Ore bodv of men from the naval d
vision worked up toward the Knuberg

rarls, vnleh Juts out of Cambral. but
again then- - was a machine gun In

every bit of ruin, and they had to call
halt cfler drver.itc efforts to carry

street bv asault.
P'nrther north Kngllsh and Irish troops

.. . l. ...... . ,. . . ...
iouriu w nn gnm ano ciogscu vaior

m.lo mnni nnn.H nn.1 n.mtliril lhe
mtfr tne Dr what is known as the Inner
defens -e of Cambral. east of Provllle.
.m,!, had iin iimtni i,v ii Miiiinir

the riftv-.event- h niilslnn
. . . . i

' ruiiiui i inn or .viiock
As (.honing tne spirit of these men. it

ing became restless when the barrage
.fir., ntnrlv.l fnr lti PiriV.sevpnth s nt.

tack on Provllle. and as one their
olllcers put It. they "Joined In the hunt."
ii,n,,h n u i ..in.ii,i.. ti,v'ii-- lmnmiirv
Ero,inii

All about here Is frultfoi for attack,
. -- ii.i- .!it mahP nn open kihci( iuihhk nonn
h mitsUrt nf ramhrl. ivhr IhP.,.,.u ... .v. ..u - .i.

,,,. , .. M ., ,,,' fc,..
P'X To" ; KaubeVg Pa' ' '""

Meanwhlie. south of all this the Third
Division, tilth lhi Spinni! Division nn- "- - " ' "
its left was endeavoilng to gain
posnetslon of llumllly. for which the
Sixty-secon- d Division Yorkshires had
fought until thej were utterly exhausted
hy lack ot sleep and an) kind or rett.
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FRENCH PITY WEARER

OF HERTLING'S SHOES

New Chancellor Won't Be

Able tn iMHluie Many
Months Paris Feels

Sprrial Cable In ,'terimp I'ublic l.ulfter
CnoiriuM inn hi rv lord Tlmti Co

rsrl, Oct 3 If there Is anj
In I'linie toriiv for any-lm- d

in tlermanv. It Is for the two men

who will be called to take the Jobs Just
vacated l llertllng and Von lllntze.
Tho onl thing the new Im umbenls tan

tlnnkful for Is tint probably tiny
will not last till the coll ipse of Oer-maii- y,

so the fin il downf-il- l of defeat
will not be nsoclateil in with
their names This Is based on the as-

sumption tint under conditions In Oer-man- v,

bad inougli now .mil htc.idily
growing woie. no iluncellor vvlll be
nblo lo stand the strain more tinn three

four months nnd will probablv take
longer than tint to convliue the Kaiser.
ttlndenburg. nnd I.udendorff that they"
liave got to quit no matter wlnt people
may think

In his letter of rcgrrt. aiceptlni: llert-llng- 's

resignation, the Knlser gives the
kev ti the fnct that jlernnnv Is now
pin j Ing the dimoerntlc c.imoull ige game
hauler than ever Th it is the slgnW-cmc- e

of the KaNcr's phiae. 'I de- -
sire tint the Cerman people

a more effectual manner thin hither- -
n iin i isk or i ec u nc lie i estinv or..... . ,. ... . ..,.,.. .,

E. l."u'" .,... "'.:.. L . M .1"'.'.'
t,. .,niA d.mil.l LA l n lumallir- lltvil'in 1ii"iii't mi in t iih'" . . .. . .

pnpnpiin ineir p in in mo rigiu ana
clinics or tno Bocrnmem

In other words, the riewinmers mut
pn tend to strive for the electoral re
form wlilch Hertllng failed five times
to get, and for other measures to p'ense
the people, and nt the same time must
not go far enough to dispirit- - the mili
tarists, This al) for the triple purpose!
of leading on the Herman ioople with
false hopes to continue the fight for the
Ilohenzollern dvinlv, to the;
theory nnnniinied In the recent Von
Paver sloran 'keep what weve got."
and to furnish democratic cunouflage
for future moves In the peace offensive

Three Herman Snhl.illsts
considered In Train e as most llkelv to
bo put In the new Cerman government
are Kbert Divid nnd Schledemann In
reillty the are as Imperiillstle as

himself but the Cerman people
are supposed not to think so

One sentence In the Knlsei's note to
Hertllng Is considered In Paris as not
quite accurate He virote "You oc
cnted the imt of chincelloi In mot

dtnicult limes"
As a matter of fact Hertllng was

picked eleven months ago as i victory
chancellor, when everv thing seemed mot
hopeful for Merlin This Is even more
true of Von Hlntze. who succeeded
Kuehlmnnn on Julv 15, the verv dav
the last Herman offensive began nnd
when, the German troops were more
hopefullv confident than at anv time
since the Urst battle of the Marne.
Thev were headed straight for Paris and
vlctoiv Hut Von Hlntze had onlv three
dajs of ease before the berlnnlng of
the Allied vlctorv on July 18, which con-
tinued ever since without a single k.

As Chancellor nnd Foreign
Hertllng and Von Hlntze have

failed complete lv
Paris speculation as to their succes

sors pick solf for the chancellorship and
nrockdorff-nantza- n. Herman Minister In

'Copenhagen, as foreign secretary
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In the
S t einway

the player finds
everything he

needs for t he
development of pianism

or the pursuit of musical
culture delicacy, power.

sonority, clarity, orchestral color.
duration of tone, reliability of touch,
perfection of action all based on a

construction that maintains the integrity of
these supreme qualities through a term of
years long beyond the useful life of any other
piano. The uniformity of these qualities in
all Steinway planps is what has given them,
exclusive reputation as "the best pianos." Grands,
in mahogany, $910; uprights, in mahogany, ?600.
Time payments, if desired.
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Spulnl Cable in Ktcnfng I'ublic
l,edger

VopuriaM, 111), bv Srw 1 nrk Ttiari ( n.

Ullliloil, Oct 3

So olllolnl moie tow.ird peace

has j ft been mnde l Constuntl- -

'nople nhd In qiiat- -

tors littlo Importance Is attached
to tho lumors of " iiiiofllclal

feeler."
These, uir lonesponduit Is In

foimcd, have never been lacking
Since the beginning of hostili-

ties there luivo been Imumeiiiblo
Tuiks of good social and olllciul

position who during Huh visits
to nciittnl health resorts, liavo
sought out lmpoitant vlsltois fiom
the Allied muntrlcs to deplore the
hnrrois ot war nnd suggest casu-

ally grounds foi n. Pttlenlent.
Hut the Allies mo In no humor

to listen to sjicli Indirect approaclies
nnd ate conlldent that h fore nlany
weeks arc passed muiji more au-

thoritative overtures will be rout-

ine openly fiom the I'oitv.

HARDER TIMES SEEN

FOR PIRATES

Loss of Olcnd and Zcehrnggc
Will Be Heavy Blow to

Submarines

Special Cable tn .leiiiig Public, Ledger
CoMruht,.i)IS III JVrip tort. Thuti Cn.

- I onilon, Oct 3

Amu lean naval officers engaged In the
antl'iibmarlne campilgn are watching
with pirticulnr Interest the flelglan ad-

vance If It goes a few mile further
It will brllg Ostend and Zeebrugge under
long-rang- e gun" and their use by

nlreadv greatly hampered by the
Vindictive rnld, will be altogether pre-

vented. Submarines will then hnve to
operate from the Kibe, which means that
thev must run the gantlet or tne mien-es- t

nnd deepest mine field set laid
Moreover, the change of base will afTord
them no advantage to offset this diff-

iculty, for. If thev lsh to raid the chan-

nel, they will still have to negotiate the
fields. laid with reference, to Zeebrugge
nnd Ostend, The capture of these ports
is expected also to yield the Allies much
useful equipment and facilities, ,whlle
the Herman confined to home
ports, will And themselves too crowded
for efficiency.

Altogether American naval lircles he.
lleve that, the submarines nre having
an Increasingly poor time Hv operat-
ing far out during the summer they mav
have been able to reduce their losses,
liut they thereby Inevitably reduced their
successes, and now that winter storms
are coming thev wil be forced to work
In more sheltered waters and must give
surface chasers and air patrols a much
better chance of spotting them.
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DAVISON WARNS U. S.

ON OVERCONFIDENCE

Dcelares Germany Not Ready
lo Collapse, Even if De-

serted hy Allies

It) CHARLES, H, GRASTV
Special Cable tn fiiening Public Ledger

U'PUrlahl, 1948. Ill .VtK. lor). Tlmn to,
rarls, Oct 3

Henry P Davlwn, Just link from two
weeks rti tho Amcrlian front, while ex-

pressing himself most optlmlstleallv as
to' our military suicrs"cs and war posi-

tion generally, believes wo should he
verv i.irerul not to uhderestlmato the
nmnnn sircngth nrld stnvlng power In
Ills opinion be eTprescs a view v

entirtnlned bv American officers
IVhlle he regards Iiulgarla's surrender
as Important, he believes thnt even If
this Is followed by a weakening else-
where in the Oerman alllanco Hermans
will slick It nlone

'Of course, all kinds of reports come
out of Herman," he said "The Allied
nrmv nnd nnvy intelligence depig-
ments bring them, thev come from prls.
oners nnd neutraj coiyitrlei- - pass along
their versions of conditions In y

Averaging them all up I do not
believe there IS oven vet a cleavage be-

tween the throne apd ho people, nml
until that point Is reached Hermanv
can and will resist. Let us be prepared
for It nnd, Instead of expecting Improb-
able events within a few weeks or
months set our peg-- j nt one rnr from
llils dale We enn finish the wir on
the right terms then If we drive at 100
per cent capaclt) It r not a question
of steidv gilt, but a question of supreme
endeavor. .Vow Is the time ti hit h'jrd
There Is not a man or vvomin in Amer-
ica who should not press to the utmost
If we want tn save the lives of our Amer-- 1

Inn bo s The lowest cost of this war
will be measured bj the greatest effort
now". .,

Hrili-l- i Ouroncl Killed
I nniliin. Oct 3 Lieutenant Sir John

Ilrldger Shlffner, whose mother was
Miss Hlsle flurrows. of Newport, It I,
wis killed In action In l'ranro on Sep-
tember 21, according to news received
at l.ewcs, Sussex Sir John was nine-
teen years old and succeeded to tho
hironetoy In 1914.

Tested from Childhood
To Old Age

We 'have many letters-fro- people
who write that their teeth ate
sound and their gums healthy be-

cause they have used SOZ0D0NT
all their lues. How many den-
tifrices could pass that test? Don't
take risks ask. for
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"MERION"
. Sack Suit' I

For Men I

The Merlon model, this j
year has a style distinction I
all its own. The shapely p

lines of the back, the grace- -

ful rolling lapel nptched at 1
just the proper angle, and
the decidedly snappy jfcying
of the front, all blenov har-
moniously in making this an

1 unusually attractive garment, and one that instantly
appeals to men ot good taste in dress. a

The Merion is made in a beautiful selection of
unfinished worsteds, cheviots and tweeds plain j

colors, blues, browns andv grays and fancy mixtures. 1

Prices $35.00. $40.00 and $45.00

Jacob Reed's Sons
' 1424-14- 24 CHESTNUT STREET
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Poet and Editor Reach
France After Thrilling

Escapades

HEVOLTS IN UKRAINE

Germans cizc Wheat
Throughout Couniry nt Point

of the Bayonet

Speclat Cable tn Kienlng Public Ledger
Copyright, JJIS, liu .Vcio 1 orfc Ttm't Co.

Paris, Oct, 3.

Two Itumanlans from Transjlvanla
haV 'arrived In Paris from Itumanla
after a dramatically adventurous Jour-n- e)

of more than six "Weeks by wayof
Hussla, Sweden and V.ngland They am
Oi lav Inn (loga, a famous Rumanian
poel, the Habilele d'Annunzio of.Tran-svlvnnl- i,

ft member ot the Transylvania
National Committee, and Sver IlocU, edi-

tor of the llumanlan Irredentist Journal,
Trlbuna, of Arad Iloth men. are lead-

ers of the movement In
unredeemed Itumanla, and are under
senlfiice of death In Hungary. They
havo hem refugees In Jlumanla proper
since 11M

Just over six weeks'ngo, In ordr to
ecapo falling Into Auslrd-Herma- n hands
In Itunnnla, thev decided to attempt
tn rach France by wa of Ilussln and
Cnglnnd, and set oiit nn a journey full
of pcrl( to tho Ukraine as the first stage
of their adventure.

The full story of their hairbreadth
eiapes cannot be told for the moment.
Sulllce It to sav, both men disguised
themselves with false beards and travel-
ed as common laborers of the lowest
class They were, of course, entirely
without passports or papers, of any kind
Speaking Itumnnlin nndta good deal of
Kusalan and l'rench, us well as two or
three Slav dialects, they tramped the
whole distance from Itumanla to Sweden
Hoth came through without serious mls-- h

u. thinks to their appearance ot ex
treme humbleness nnq obvloushaTmiess-nis- s

At Stockholm their Jouniev ended
when they got Into touch with the Allied
ministers

Ukraine In Ilevnlt
These men told me .that ithey left

Uumanla In a stnte nf extreme unrest
owing to .the consequences set up by
the peace conditions Imposed on tho
country by tho Hermans The peasantry
mo a constant prey to requisitions on
the part of the rneifiy, which nre Uttlo
less than ferocious, not only In Moida-vl- i,

but also In Bessarab'a, where con-
ditions are much less upportibl han
during the wir. Disbanded soldiers have
hem refused permission to return.
Thousands of llumanlan soldiers have
been disbanded In Moldavia nnd turned
loose In tha. countrv, the Hermans re-

fusing systematically to nliow them to
return to their homes In the oicupled
parts of Itumanla. They call find noth-
ing to do tn Moldavia, and their condi-
tion 'Is becoming- serious

The Ukraine, nccordlhg to these men
vi ho recently passed through It on root.
Is In open revolt. 'A strike of railway
workers has disorganized the entlro
trmsport syitem of tho countrv for six
weeks. The Hermans are requisitioning
the wheat throughout the country at the
point of the hnyonet. rh harvest was

H

isH

't

m if - t ' r

got fhH b'y Oeriww ' 'lf!
tectlon ot machine Runs '

In hussla (he peasantry refuse o sell
food of. ".hy k)nd. Bread Is rionexlsleflt,
either" in Moscow or retrngrnrt, There
are peasantry rlslnge' e.verj where, and
these will apparently bring the Ilolshevlk
teglmo to an end. The leaders of the
Ilolshevlk! nre trjlng to persbade the
people that Intervention by the Allies Is
based on an efrort lo restore Czarlsm and
are making every effort lo discredit,
Trance. Kngland and America Tloth
Hoga and Ilocu Insist upon the urgent
need for Allied propaganda in ilussln to
counteract the lies the dermans are
propagating

Hamper Ttuinnnlnns
The Herman policy In Uessarabla Is

to provoke discontent Hgilnst Itumanla
hy making constnnt forced requisition
In the department of llntju, which Is
under Austrian occupation, the enemy Is
making every effort to hamper the ad-

ministration by llumanlan officials, who
havo had to leave the departments In
despair. Herman-pai- d ngentn cover the
whole of Uessarabla, Inciting the people
against Itumanla.

In spile of thli", the feeling of friend-
liness toward Kumnnln Is growing-dall-

In Uessarabla. The onlv harmful ele-

ments nre the reactionary policy of the
Mnrghlloman Hovernment and the oli-

garchic tendencies of the great land-
owners. Tho effect, however, of these
two elements Is to cause the various
popular tendencies both tn Itumanla and
Dessarabln to draw closer.

Itoth Itumnnlan vltllors agreed that
ns long ns ten weeks n"go the Hermans
were showing their distrust of the Bul-
garians by digging trenches along the
whole length of the Danube.

The object of Hoga'and llocu In their
Journey to Prance is to their
action with that of the Czecho-Slovuk-

3uso-Slav- s and other members of the
oppressed nationalities They will aim ut
forming llumanlan legions to fight on
tho French Italian and Salonlca fronts.

CHOLERA KILLS 16 IN BERLIN

First Dny's Cases Generally Fatal,
Amsterdam Hears

Hy the' Associated Presi
AnmtrrdiiAi, Oct. 3 On the first day

of the outbreak of cholera In Berlin,according lo reports received here, therewere seventeen cases. Sixteen or these
uroveu taiai.

Mannish in style yet of
an appearance to please the
feminine taste.

Very attractive is an oc-

tagonal green gold ring of
engraved design,, with bril-
liant diamond in center
$35.

Twenty atlentg Slain "Wherf U. S.
Hospital Is Bombed
By the Associated Press

ttllli the American Army Jforthweit
of trrdnn, Oct. 3,

Twenty patients, many of them al-
ready suffering from wounds Inflicted
In battle, were killed when a Herman
shell struck an American hospital sev-
eral nights ago. The hospital was only
a short distance behind the fighting
line.
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WAKEFULNESS
OVERCOME

How? A glas of nnrilen'i
Mailed Milk nt bedtlmo-h- ot

piping hot. v

Not a medicine or drug. Just
n pleasant, soothing, relaxing,
partliillv preillgosteil food-dri-

of pure inllk mid cereals.
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
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THE COAL DEALER'S
FIRST DUTY TODAY

IN considering the present coal situation jn Philadelphia,
it must be remembered

First, that there is a considerable class of consumers who
were financially unable to order their winter's coal in advance.

Second, that there is another considerable class who are
newcomers in the-cit- y, drawn here by war industries, who had
no opportunity to order their winter's coal in advance.

Every man of fair mind will agree that these two
clashes oi consumers who were unable to order their coal
in advance, must be supplied,, as well as their more fortu-
nate fellow citizens who were able .to do so.

Francis A. Lewis, United States Fuel Administrator
for Philadelphia, has therefore ruled that the order permit-
ting consumers to receive two-third- s of their winter's coal
must be temporarily suspended during the month of Octo-
ber; and that no more than two tons of stove or nut coal
can be' delivered to any domestic consumer during the
month, in order that the greatest possible number of people
may be supplied. .

. The unnaturally cool weather we have recently had,
and the unusual threat' of an early winter two things
beyond human control have prematurely cut off the
period counted upon for the delivery of the first two-thirds- of

advance winter orders, and have made it the
most immediate and imperative duty of the Fuel Admi-

nistration and the coal dealers to see to it that every home
is supplied .with some coal just as soon as possible.

With the approach of the winter months, Mr. Lewis
and the people of Philadelphia are both to becong ratulatcd
on th.c fact that there arc today more homes in Philadelphia
with coal in their cellars than has ever before been the case
at this date of any year." By delivering, 45 of the .city's
coal .in advance of the burning season, the amount of coal

- which will haVc to be delivered during the' severe' winter
months has been decreased, and the danger of shortage
and suffering in Philadelphia has been appreciably lessened.

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
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